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Topics included in this sheet: 

• What left of bacterial infection 

• Diabetic foot (which encompasses everything that we learned)  

• Nodular lesions (nodules are large indurated papules) and what are the  lesions you 

should be looking for . 

 

Erysipelas 

➢ Erysipelas is due to S. pyogenes and is characterized by an abrupt onset of fiery-

red swelling of the face or extremities. 

➢ Erysipelas is the same syndrome that you see with group A cellulitis however 

erysipelas is a superficial form of cellulitis. 

➢ The distinctive features of erysipelas are : 

1. well-defined indurated margins, particularly along the nasolabial fold; 

2. rapid progression; and intense pain (inflammation, acute) 

3. flaccid bullae may develop during the second or third day of illness, but 

extension to deeper soft tissues is rare. 

4. Erysipelas spreads via cutaneous lymphatics, this helps the rapid superficial 

spread .The spread through the lymphatics later causes engorgement or 

obstruction of these lymphatic channels which then causes flaccid edema 

of the epidermis (a characteristic of erysipelas). 

➢ Treatment: penicillin (flucloxacillin, clindamycin) is effective, swelling may 

progress despite appropriate treatment, although fever, pain, and the intense red 

color diminish, this Gives you an indication (a good clue) that your treatment is 

working but does not mean infection is gone, and if this doesn’t happen and 

swelling increases, you have to re access your treatment. 

Note about all infections: Even with Optimal treatment Removal of signs doesn’t denote 

whether your treatment is working or failing for instance even  if you administer  an 

antibiotic today and no symptoms remain   the next day. Especially when the hallmark 

of infection is inflammation it needs its own time to subside that’s why they usually give 

anti-inflammatories with the treatment. 

Anti-inflammatories will reduce healing time not infection time, while antibiotic will 

reduce infection time but not the healing time. 

➢ Desquamation of the involved skin occurs 5–10 days into the illness 
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➢ Desquamation in erysipelas is after infection and inflammation finished ,the 

turnover of skin layers will increase by increase in stem cells →  desquamation 

denotes healing in the area 

➢ Infants and elderly adults are most commonly afflicted, and the severity of 

systemic toxicity varies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Cutaneous abscesses  

➢ Collections of pus within the dermis and deeper skin structures 

➢ Usually polymicrobial containing skin/mucous membrane flora; S. aureus is the 

sole pathogen in 25% of cases. 

➢ Clinical features—painful, tender, fluctuant nodules (Fluctuating lesions meaning 

not fixed to underlying structures, will move)   , usually with an overlying pustule 

and surrounded by a rim of 

erythematous swelling 

➢ presence of white head helps 

with diagnosis 

➢ Treatment is I&D, Antibiotics 

are rarely necessary (except in 

extensive infection or systemic 

toxicity, or 

immunocompromised). 
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Diabetic foot infections 

➢ Defined as any infection in a patient with DM that is bellow the malleolus (in the 

foot ) 

➢ Everything we mentioned in our previous lectures can be part of the pathology of 

a diabetic foot. The commonest of these lesions is an infected diabetic ulcer, 

however, as mentioned it is a broad spectrum of infections ranging from: 

Paronychia cellulitis, myositis abscess formation, necrotizing fasciitis, septic 

arthritis, tendonitis, osteomyelitis 

➢ So we will be discussing only the infected ones ,and a lot of  them do get infected 

overtime since its an open skin lesion exposed to the environment  , however not 

every diabetic ulcer is infected  

Epidemiology 

➢ • Foot infections in DM are a common secondary complication, they often carry a 

high burden of morbidity and are notoriously difficult to manage (there are DF 

clinics!) 

Risk factors: 

➢  recall table from last lecture the patient is major factor  and since a diabetic 

patient is not immunocompetent these infections are secondary complications 

which tells  you that you  should deal with the primary problem .  

1. Neural  → development of peripheral sensory, motor, and/or autonomic 

neuropathy, neuro-osteopathic deformity (e.g. Charcot joint),   
 

-Charcot joint , refers to progressive degeneration of a weight bearing joint, a process 

marked by bony destruction, bone resorption, and eventual deformity due to loss of 

sensation. 

-Diabetes also increases the risk of pressure ulcers because of its association with 

nerve damage (neuropathy) and poor circulation. In general, people who have 

diminished sensation may not notice the constant pressure on their tissues and 

thus not feel the need to shift position. Poor circulation can cause the skin and 

underlying tissues to become damaged more easily. 

  

2.  Vascular →  vascular insufficiency  

3. Immune →  hyperglycemia leading to poor immune function and 

wound healing    

4. Other factors →  most likely elderly and  has   poor vision, limited mobility, 

previous amputations, poor healthcare, injure themselves  

------------10 min ----------- 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Weight_bearing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joint
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bone_resorption
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Deformity
https://www.diabetesselfmanagement.com/articles/Diabetes_Definitions/Neuropathy/
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Microbiology etiology of diabetic foot ulcer : 

Spectrum of disease (diabetic foot ulcer ): 

 

non infected ulcer → infected ulcer antibiotic naïve  →infected ulcer chronic with 

previous antibiotic therapy (not antibiotic naïve) → macerated ulcer (maceration  

meaning the tissue has softened ) →long standing non healing wound with 

prolonged antibiotic therapy → fetid  foot ,extensive necrosis or gangrene (fetid 

meaning a feculent odor ,a clue to infection with anaerobes ) 

infected ulcers : 

remember that antibiotic is to  treat infection not ulcer  

1. Infected ulcer antibiotic naïve  

Monomicrobial  

S. aureus or B-hemolytic streptococci (groups A,,B,C,G) 

Infectious agent is part of skin flora  

better outcome of treatment and healing than others  ,out patient  
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2. Infected ulcer, chronic, previous antibiotic therapy 

 

polymicrobial as from inside the ward t(inpatient)here are other non-skin flora 

bacteria like gut bacteria as patient is hospitalized  

so infectious agents are skin flora and Enterobacteriaceae  ,gram negatives  . 

more likely to have failure of therapy than first one  

 

3. macerated ulcer 

more likely to have serious exudate plus destruction of the tissue  

and since there is moisture due to softening of tissue, pseudomonas is the 

infecting organism +/- other organisms  

 

4. Long standing non-healing wound, prolonged antibiotic therapy  

Main hallmark here is inflammation  

sub optimal doses of antibiotics = antibiotic resistance  

example: 

 mic of treatment of case is :100micro gram of ampicillin  

amount that reaches infection:50 micro gram given every time (90% die each 

time ) 

Result: All resistance to ampicillin 

Why does this happen in an infected diabetic foot ulcer  ? 

since there’s necrosis, perfusion decreases, so delivery of drug decrease  since 

drug is given systematically  and blood is  not reaching the infected  area 100% 

So the dose will not be delivered optimally, even if you   give topical antibiotic  

with  the systemic one it won’t reach all the layers of  tissue  . 

so as chronicity increases there will be an increase in the part of the diabetic 

ulcer that will  not receive the optimal dose and foster more resistance 

 this is why you do debridement to remove the tissues that harbors resistance 

and anaerobes (why anaerobes? because they harbor deep necrotized tissue 

where there is favorable anaerobic conditions ) 

5. Fetid foot: 

The hall mark here is necrotizing fasciitis and infectious organisms is  anaerobes .the 

Same thing the applies in necrotizing fasciitis and gas gangrene applies here  
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read case as it was explained thoroughly in class, overall we learn from this case that 

microbiology is not the problem here, diabetes is  

 

 

Scar from surgery  
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Outpatient may not 

be compliant  

You don’t want to transition it up the spectrum of disease if not needed, 

so if it’s not infected then just manage sugar levels in the blood   

What are the typical causes ? 

anything but usually 
organisms that are not  
commonly encountered in 
society so if u encounter 
theses lesions  u have to 
think outside of the box 
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Now about nodules (large indurated papules) 

1. Mycobacterium marinum(derived from the word  marine) 

o Infections of the skin may present as cellulitis or as raised erythematous nodules 

o Occupational hazard, usually for aquarium cleaners, fishermen seafood handlers 

o Organism growth requires lower temperatures than 37C (24-32) and thus is 

limited only to skin 

o Dx: needle aspiration , see acid fact bacilli 

o Rx: rifampin+ethambutol for four months(long treatment) 

o Usually mycobacterial infections (especially skin infections )  have a long 

treatment ,over months  because : the  lesions develop over months ,are 

intracellular pathogens    ,they  manifest as caseating granulomas, all these 

factors  protect it from the optimal dose of the drug and make it further resistant 

to treatment so you have to give a high dose over a long time to improve 

outcome . 

 

 

seasescratch di-Cat 

o Bartonella henselae is the infectious organism : Gram negative bacillus, usually 
grows on Columbia agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood 

o Transmission cycle between cat and flea, then cats transmit to humans by bite or 
scratch 

o Symptoms : myalgia, arthlagia, malaise, anorexia, maybe low grade Fever 
o Not transmitted by domestic cats, only free cats  
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o Signs:  lesions (papule, pustule or large vesicles) developing at the primary site of 
inoculation of Bartonella henselae.(maculo popular lesions  at the site of the 
scratch) 

o Then in 85-90% of cases persistent painful regional IPSILATERAL Lymph adenopathy 
(lymph nodes swell significantly as seen in the picture of the boy ) 

o Dx:  Serology (IgM, or IgG titers) or biopsy of lymph node 
o Rx :self limited in immunocompetent, resolves within 8 weeks, there is increased 

risk of reaction if Abx given in first 48 hours 
o Some immunocompetent patients want medication despite telling them that it is 

self-limited so antibiotics in theses case are given . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schistosomiasis 

o Caused by Schistosoma; a parasitic blood fluke (flat trematodes, life cycle in two 

hosts) 

o Skin manifestations take place when this parasite invades the skin  

o Multiple erythematous papules develop in schistosomiasis; each represents a 

cercarial invasion site (known as bilharzia) 
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o We are in a region where bilharzia is endemic (not Jordan but countries around 

Jordan) 

o Acute phase (Katayama fever, whole body hypertensives-fever malaise..etc) 

o Dx: stool and urine microscopy (shows the presence of eggs) 

o Rx: single dose Praziquantel (antiparasitic),a lot of African labor in   Jordan that 

come from surrounding countries  have it, so a single dose of praziquantel is given 

and its usually enough to shed all the parasite in the stool ,sometimes two doses 

are given . 

o Skin signs: esp in S. cercariae but other parasites as well (called swimmers’ itch)  

due to allergic reaction at site of invasion by parasites. 

o patient with schistosomiasis my cough blood this  denotes  schistosomiasis  

 

 

 

 Snails is maturity host 

Note: study figure it was 

elaborated by the doctor  
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Prognosis 

o Early disease usually improves with treatment. 

o More advanced stages with hepatic and urinary disease improve following a long-

term therapy over months or years as an inpatient (admitted to the hospital ,for 

treatment of secondary complications of disease )(even if fibrosis occurs  

o If the patient has swimmers itch a single dose of praziquantel is enough to resolve 

problem  

o Renal and intestinal pathology also improves with treatment, as, usually, do brain 

lesions (depending on their location and size) 

o Hepatosplenic schistosomiasis carries a relatively good prognosis because hepatic 

function is preserved until the end of the disease unless variceal bleeding occurs. 
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Leprosy 

 

o Skin nodules as well as thickened subcutaneous tissue are prominent features of 

lepromatous leprosy 

o Leprosy is caused by Mycobacterium leprae (acid fast bacillus,intacellular 

pathogen) 

o Chronic infection of the skin, causes granulomas at the body aims to contain the 

bacilli 

o Long incubation (years, 3-upto 20 years) → leading to  long treatment  

o Transmission mostly by nasal secretion of Untreated patients however low risk 

from casual contact is present(should be prolonged skin to skin contact for 

transmission to occur ). 

o Has two types:  1-  tuberculoid →patient has intact competent  immunity, usually 

nerve changes predominate, and skin lesions don’t predominate (insidious 

manifestation over time like the old man in the picture ,he looks normal because 

its symmetrical and is everywhere) 
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o Second type: is lepromatous where skin changes predominate (Lesions are 

significant) ( defect in cell immunity)(women in the picture) 

Skin changes: bilateral symmetrical macules and papules , progresses to nodules 

and even plaques.  

o Usually hypopigmented in dark skinned people and seen on face, wrists , buttocks 

and kneed, but spares groin and axilla (folded skin has higher temp which doesn’t 

favor its growth)  

o Dx: acid fast stain skin smears and biopsy (stain especially +ve in lepromatous 

leprosy).  

o Rx: anti mycobacterial drugs (Dapsone and Rifampin), treatment at early stages is 

for 1-2 years, in leprosy treatment maybe lifelong. 
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Human Papilloma virus 

o Human papillomavirus may cause singular warts (verruca vulgaris) Or multiple 

warts in the anogenital area (condylomata acuminatathis(in anal canal ) is a major 

problem in HIV patients) 

o Virus causes warts wherever it infects   

o Vaccine has been developed to be given to children so that when they become 

sexually active, they are protected from the virus. 

o Verruca vulgaris: HPV 1,2,4, 7, and common in children and young adults 

o Transmitted by skin contact, sharing certain tools/cloth. 

o Usually on the hands and nail edges, can auto inoculate face 

o Management: Dermatologists 

o HPV is an STD, and can cause cervical 

cancer  (16 ,18 ,31,33)..  
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Lastly Diagnosis of skin infections 

As discussed, so far diagnosis of skin infections depends on three main clinical 

observation 

▪ Appearance of lesion (shape)(macule, papule, vesicle…etc) 

Location within the layers of soft tissues(how deep it has manifested 

) (stratum corneum, epidermis, dermis..etc 

▪ Location relative to the body (trunk, face, extremities..etc) 

Aiding information that helps fine tune the pathogenesis of the infective agent are 

▪ The temporal progression of the lesions (e.g. appear in crops, or 

appear acutely..et)c 

▪ the patient’s travel history (for exogenous or exotic sources of 

pathogen 

▪ animal exposure or bite history 

▪ age of patient 

▪ underlying disease status 

▪ lifestyle 

▪ occupational hazard  

▪ if he has chronic diseases that cause secondary  problems (as 

mentioned before in diabetes) 

▪ sexual history  
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2- lab diagnostics  

• Aspiration (without saline better, less dilution) or punch biopsy(non-manipulated 

) with frozen section might help if imaging is positive, however, there is a large 

false negative rate ∼80%.  

• A disadvantage of aspiration is the risk of further spreading the infection during 

inserting the needle  

• Frozen sections are especially useful in distinguishing SSSS from TEN (?) also quite 

valuable in cases of necrotizing fasciitis(determining depth and level of 

involvement).  

• Open surgical inspection (+debridement) is the optimal way to determine the 

extent and severity of infection , also is the superior method to obtain specimen 

for culture and Gram stain.  

• Although surgical approach maybe an aggressive approach,(it gives optimal 

sample) it is an important step and maybe lifesaving in the course of fulminant 

infections where there is evidence of systemic toxicity. 

• Treatment, overview  

• • Furuncles, carbuncles, and abscesses caused by MRSA and MSSA are commonly 

encountered  

•  Rx here depends on the size of the lesion.  

• - Furuncles < 2.5 cm in diameter → treated with moist heat.  

• - Furuncles > 4.5 cm of erythema + induration → surgical drainage  

• - larger lesions + fever, chills, or leukocytosis → drainage and antibiotic 

treatment. A study in children showed that surgical drainage of abscesses (mean 

diameter, 3.8 cm) was as effective when used alone as when combined with 

trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole treatment. 

•  However, recurrence was less in groups that added Abx with I&D 
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Notes about table: 

Doxycycline is 

appropriate for 

intracellular 

bacteria and 

dimorphic bacteria 

,and in MRSA(with 

sulfa drugs) 

 


